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FOURTEENTH YEAR. OMAHA , NEB , , FRIDAY MORNING , SErTKMHKR 4, 1884. NO. GO

SHOCKING CATASTROPHE ,

An Unforlniiate Acoidcnt at the Fre-

mont Rcnnlon.

The Amphitheater With a Throng
of Many People Goes Down ,

Tifty Injured Victims Taken
from the Wreck ,

2fo Fatalities Yet Eeportod , But
Two Imminent ,

Other Particulars of the Sadly
Marred Festivities ,

The Fourth Day of the Oraiul Con-

clave
-

Dnwim Bright ami Clear ,

to End In Silliness and
Dlro Anxloiy.

CAM-
PSeptember

oN ,
1th , 1884-

Thia
.

letter ia written on the eve of
battle , and before it is in print this
beautiful [spot will bo the acouo of
the conflict and dreadful carnagowill take
the place of social and fraternal rojoici-

ngs.
-

. The mon who are now exchang-
ing

¬

greetings and mooting aa old com-

rades
¬

and irionda will aoon moot at the
point of the bayonet , and shot and shell
will bo exchanged instead of compli-
ments.

¬

. Still the valor of the reporter is
equal to the emergency and if life is
spared will furnish a full report.

THE FOURTH DAY

of the reunion is the moat beautiful of
all and promises to prove the most in-

teresting.
¬

. The weather is lovely and
ho heat not so intense aa yesterday. The

enthusiasm increases and all present ap-

pear
¬

to bo enjoying themselves. It Is

worthy of mention that
TJ1B DUESS PARADK-

of last evening , at 5 o'clock , waa the fin-

est
¬

yet had , and attracted the entire
camp to the parade ground south of the
camp , whore it is estimated not loss than
20,000 people were asoomblcd. Tire
battalions were formed on a line extend-
ing

¬

east and west , the band of the 21st
Infantry occupying the extreme right.
The first battalion , including nine com-

panies
¬

, came next , and then the consoli-
dated

¬

bands , 350 pieces , and next the
second battalion of seven companies.
The lines wore formed with duo precision ,

and passed in review before Camp Com-

mander
¬

Thayer , General Morrow , their
staffs ami the officers of the department.
The imposing manoeuvres excited great
enthusiasm , and In all the sea of faces

there waa not ono but appeared pleased
with the sight. At the conclusion the
companies marched to their respective
quarters , followed by the assembled
thousands and amid the sound of stirring
music from the bands.-

A

.

OLOIUOUS NIOHT

succeeded the day , the camp fire at the
pavilion drawing a largo attendance and
eliciting great enthusiasm. The address-

es

¬

by Capt. Ilenry and others were of

the usual style and were most mtereati-
ng.

-

.

The feature of this evening waa the
exhibition given by the Lincoln Flam-

beau
¬

club , an organization which sent up
about thirty of its members to entertain
visitors to Camp McPhorson. The uni-

form

¬

ia of white from cap to tiowsera
and is very picturesque and attractive by-

nighttimo under the rays of a gorgeous
full moon. Aaaoinblylng at headquarters
twenty-four rounds of Roman candles

;

were dealt out to each member and then
the club marched to the parade ground ,

whore a vast concourse of puoplo awaited
their coming , thousands occupying the

,
rand stand and surging masaoa on the

grounds. A upaco waa * ot apart lor the
exhibition on thr river bank and hero
the boya , who carried flaming torchea in
their hands , wont through a pretty drill ,

and wound up by firing off the Roman
caudles as they marched. :

From another stand near by hugo sky.
rockets were sent oft over their heads ,

forming arches of fire , beneath which
they paraded like a detail from the army
of Hadca. To add to the ofl'oct Greek
fire was not off In largo pani carried by
each man and lighted up the acono with
an unearthly glare. Aa it waa reflected
from the faces and forms of the crowd ,

it made the assembly look likea grand
conclave in the court of hia Satannic
Majesty , and the troi-a on the ialand J )
across the narrow stream resembled the
fiery forests across the Styx. The club
made a fine impression and increased it-

today , wLen they raado their appear-
ance

¬

at headquarters and serenaded S.
General Thayor.-

AN

.

UNKOUTUNATK AFFAIIl.

marred the pleasure of this sight some ¬

what. A team of horses took fright at
the fiery display and ran away , colliding
with the high spirited team owned by
Honorable George Dornoy , which at once
started off on the run and raced through N.
the avenues at great speed. There wore
six occupants of the carriage and they
wore thrown out and several of them
injured. Elder Shinn and wife , well
known in Omaha , wore both considerably P
bruised , the former the worst , It being
at firat thought that hia leg was broken ,

Quarter-Master F. G. ParcollB wife and
little daughter wore badly shocked but
not bruised to any extent.

Another runaway occurred thia morn-
ing and a woman und her five weeks old
babe wore thrown out and bruised up.

Among the unfortunate lucidents w u

the sudden illiifaj of a little four year old
child oT Mr. Jacob Bliller.pf thia county. id
which was seized with a violent CMO o

cholera in fan turn about noon yesterday ,
and was removed from camp to the city ,
its life being dispalrod of. It was report-
ed

¬

still alive this morning.-
J.

.
. L. Bond , of Str msburg , TTho was

shot yesterday , was taken homo to-day ,

the bullet was not found , but la believed
that ho will coino out all right. Being a
man who supports his family by hard
word , a relief fund has been started in
camp , and ho will bo well provided for.

The foromoon of today was devoted
principally to the mooting of stnto asso-
ciations

¬

of veterans and n very interest-
ing

¬

sight it waa. Companies wore form-
ed

¬

in front of the state headquarters and
[leaded by bands of music paraded
through the camp and out upon the
open iiold cast of the camp , whore , form-
ed

¬

in circles or hollow squares , their ban-
ners

¬

flying In the center , the election
of officers waa hold and short speeches
made , after which the companies reform-
ed

-

and marched back to camp. The
iltiina during the meetings , waa a, sight

LO behold and it , as well as Logan avenue
were literally jammed with people.

Some of the states had n tremendous
representation , Illinois having over 700
veterans registered at their headquarters.-
Dthors

.
have fewer present. A dologa-

Jon of four from West Virginia marched
down with a band and elected each other
officers , like the famous regiment in
which all wore brigadier generals ex-
cept

¬

ono man , who waa hired to bo a pri-
vate.

¬

.

Kentucky also has n small representat-
ion

¬

, Pat O. Uawoa being the only man
that reported for the Blue Grass stato.-
L'rtt

.
had loat his grip Back and ulster and

liad his pocket picked at the hotel of ev-

ery
-

cent , but with the resolution and
courage for which ho ia so noted , secured
, wo bnnda and marched alone about the
grounds , lie presented an imposing ap-

loaranco
-

and received a regular ovation
all along the route. IIo then mot and
unanimously elected himself to all the
odicea of the Kentucky veteran's aasocla.-
ion

-

of Nebraska.8-

UVEUAL

.

NEW BANDS

arrived to-day , including the North Bond
3and and the Fremont band , which
alter yeatorday waa very highly compli-
mented

¬

by General Morrow as the finest
jand ho had heard outside of the ser ¬

vice. There wore serenades without
number. The Twenty-first regiment
jand , in charge of Lieutenant Ebstion ,
serenaded the Wisconsin veterans about
) o'clock. A double line of mon who
lad belonged to the famous "Iron-
Brigade" was drawn up in front of the
door and after the music General Mor-
row

¬

passed around among the boya ox-

changiug
-

hearty hand-shakes and renew-
ing

¬

old acquaintances.
The "Iron Brigade" waa in the army

of the Potomac , and was composed of-

roopa; under the command of General
3ol Meredithcomposed of'rogimentsfrom)

Wisconsin , Indiana and Michigan. Gen-
eral

¬

Morrow was colonel of the 21th-
Michigan. . The iron brigade became his-

torical
¬

at the battle of Gettysburg , where
;ho loss of mon was greater in proportion
:o the body of mon than any recorded
since the world waa created.

Later on the same band serenaded the
press and gave the boys amno fine music.-
Thia

.
band waa in Oregon for twelve yoara

and attended every public meeting within
a hundred miles of- their location. They
will next winter make a tour through
Nebraska , giving concerts at the prlnci-
lal

-

cities , whore there ia n euro thing of-
ii rare treat. Look out for them.

THE COUNCIL OF AIUIIXISTUATIOK
;

at its meeting this forenoon voted to re-

consider
¬

the resolution previously adopt-
ed

¬

to locate tha proposed Soldier's Homo
of Nebraska at Plattamouth , but the
question is not yet settled.

They also determined to dismiss the
charge of assault with intent to kill , filed
against the target shooter , who waa sup-
posed

¬

to bo responsible for the shooting
of J. L. Pond and refund the man's
nonoy , the shooting apparently having
30011 accidental ,

It waa decided to make the Nebraska
lynosuro , of Lincoln , the oflicial paper

of the stato. The paper is edited by Dr ,

J. II. Painter and Colonel N. G. Frank-
in

-

will edit the official column.

occurring all forenoon long , kept things
very lively , and aomo of thorn showed
remarkable strength. Missouri even had
sixty mon. Wisconsin camp out with a-

ivo caglo which is to participate in the
iliain battle , nnd is the legal success of the
Jamous warEcaglo , "Old Abe , " whoso
reputation is national. The election of-

he novoral organizations resulted ns fol-

ows
-

:
Wisconsin 300 present : colonel , 0. U

Harris ; nontenant-colonel , 111. Ca dwell ;

major , K.Jf. Morris ; adjutant , H. O. Payne ; od-

.luartormastor , Ames ; commander for do-

achmontto
-

national encampment , (Jenernli
iViinsa Gobi ). cu'-

Mibsouri G5 present : captain , Thomas
lorr Stapler ; lieulent , J. W. Olnclwihli ,

ilnrysvillu ; adjutant , C , S. Copp , Wuhoo.
Iowa 100 present : president , J. J. Jon-

lings , PJaltsmoutb ; vice president , W. O-

.Undall
. n

, Fuirflold ; secrctiry, Hurry Hotcli-
iss

-

; trcnauror , J. C. Uonnell , Lincoln ; color
jearer , II , A. Adoll.

Nebraska Present 27 ; president K. J ,

Sehellhorn , Pawnee City ; secretary , Win ,

Jhalfaut , Union , Nebraska. ton
Michigan Present 71 ; president Mr. War-

rnn
-

, JJollwood ; secretarv , A. II. IJowon ,

Insllngs ; treasurer , A , N. Cole , .Inninla.
Pennsylvania 287 proient , 700 in the ht'ilo ;

resident , John H. Wood , Omaha ; secretarv ,

VJ. . lnugal) , Palmyra ; treasurer and O. M.
, II , Himnan , Fremont.

Now England. O.D. Kichardson , Palmyra ,

residentj I. P. Cngo , Fremont , tecrflary ;

. W , JJado , Hastiug ? , IreaaurericnprcnI; -

louts : MiJno , A. I ) . Cook. Ashland ; ISow (

Hampshire , C. Il.Whinple , St. KdtvanU ; Vcr-
nont

-
, O. O. Dodge , North lioud ; Massachu-

setts , JJrad P. Cook , David City ; llhodo Is.
and , H. A. Ford , Noith Platte ; Connecticut ,

D , Uonnett , Shelby.
Now York IC'J ; Pros. , F. A. Hall , Hunt-

rice ; L. D. Htllson , York ; treasurer , S. S-

.jkinner
.

, Tekaman ,

MlN.VBSOTA30 present : president. Kdwnrd-
Anlman ; vlce-preident , John S. Cole ; seem-

iry
-

nnd treasurer , Kd. U. Post ; ensign , J , J'.

INDIANA present , 170 ; president , D. L.-

Thomas.
.

. Omaha ; secretary and treasurer , J.
Davis , Woboo.-

KASSAH
.

!iO present ; president , II. h.
Palmer , Plattamouth ; J. II. Wheeler , Iwf-
olk. .

OHIO MO present , president , I'.d. Itoggen ;
eecrotary , J. 12. Hill , JJoatrice ; treasurer, C.

, Winterfceteen , Lincoln.-
TAKKfi

.

THIS IIEI.T.
The Nebraska soldiers who paraded

were led by II. G. Harbor , who is ac-

knowledged to have been the youngest
soldier that over enlisted in this state.-

Ho
.

entered the service throe
months bo fore ho WES

thirteen ycara of a o and served through-
out the war , Jlo was not drummer ,

cither , but carried a gun and WBH a aol
, fighting , volunteer. The two regi-

ments from Nebraska were both ropro

soutod and carried the first ting carried
from this stato. It is of silk and now is
but n small and tattered romiudor-
of its former glory. It saw
plenty of hot work. Gates Harbor
kept open house for the
boys and his tent was frcciuontcil by all
dis friends. There the reporter mot our
old friend Sorgt. Allison , formerly of
Omaha , and now at Fort McKinney , who
is as jolly ns over.-

t'l'STKU

.

TOST XO. 7-

of the Grand Army , located at Omaha ,
wns early nt the reunion nnd came forty
strong , Commander Hlpomnccompauiod
them , nnd General O'Urion wns along to
enjoy the fun. They had a pleasant
location , and their banner was stationed
In front of the quarters to direct friends
to them. Ouster post had the largest
delegation from any visiting post.

Referring to Omaha matters , people
wore delighted to see the royal old
Union Pacific band inarch in to-day ,
with Professor A. 11. Toozor , ita splendid
loader and teacher , among them. They
consolidated with the Fremont band ,
and made the welkin ring with their
music.

The Omaha Glue club wns nlso hoio
jut have not yet sung in public-

.Crowdsj'lpourcd
.

in nil afternoon to
witness the great sham battle which
tvns to take place nt ((5 p. m , nnd-
nt Iho appointed hour at least
10,000 persons wore assembled nt-

ho; epaco ooloctod for the fight , which
was n broad and level plain south of the
camp. The martini hosts wore gathering ,
;ho sound of warlike music was heard
and the spirit of war hovered in the very
nir , BO that all wanted to rush to thu
front nud mingle In the fray. The im-

ondiiig
-

) conflict wns unexpectedly
ivortod nnd the whole business of the
day suspended by n

OATASTllOl'HE

which throw the whole camp into confu-
sion

-
and excitement.

Opposite the parndo ground was n rude
amphitheater , roughly estimated to seat
3,000 people. It faced the battle ground
and the fort which will engage the gun-
boats

¬

in battle , nnd waa perhaps twelve
Foot in height. It wns constructed under
the direction of the well-known bridge
carpenter Tomkoo , of Fremont , nnd was
supposed to bo very strong. It is claim-
ed

¬

, however , that it was not securely
jraced , and at all events it proved un-

unsafo.-
At

.
220; p. m. , juat as the field was

crowded and folks anxiously awaiting
;ho signal of battle , nn immense throng
iad taken seats on the structure nnd
there was n struggle by others to got ou.
All nt once a swaying motion was felt ,
md suddenly the whole structure col-

apsed
-

, sliding sideways from oust to west
nnd coming down a confused and broken
inaas of timber and burying in its ruina
men , women and children , oldnndypung ,

light and heavy. The crash was like n
cannon shot and wns taken to bo that at-
Irst. . Soon the accident was generally
biown and there was a general
rush by the crowcl for the spot.
This was the worat thing possible , and
the officers seeing It made a charge nnd
kept people away. The work of extri-
cating

¬

the injured ones was nt once bo-

jun
-

, and they were many. Some wore
bleei'iug ami unconscious , uiacvd ioaa
only to find broken limbs refusing to
support them. Groans mid cries wore
ionrd on all aides , and llttlo children
walling among the rest. As fast ns n
sufferer was rescued they wore convoyed
o the camp , though a few wore taken

up town by relatives. The whole camp
was a acono of excitement , and dozens of-

or.ts wore turned intoJ-

IO.SITTAL3

and crowded with the victims , while n
score of physicians busied thomsolyos-
jy going from tent to tent , setting
imbs and prescribing for patients. It

was at first that several wore
dead , and the wildest rumors wore Hying-

ibout , but though several were taken up
unconscious and badly hurt , no deaths
iavo as yet occurred , and it is hoped will

not. General Thayer at once issued or-

ders
¬

to suspend hoBlililios on the field and
did nil ho could to provide for the care
and comfort of the wounded.

Tim Bm : reporter secured the follow-
ing

¬

list of the injured and it is believed
io bo nearly complete. It was impos-
sible

¬

to got the names of all and the
nany who got off with bruises or cula-

nro not counted. In this list the charac-
ter

¬

of the injury is only given where it
wan definitely learned or was exceeding-
y

-

Hovero. It is believed the list will run
ip over fifty when nil are reported.-

LIbT

.

OI' THK IKJUItlU ) .

Mrs.
.

Avery , Grand Island , back injnr-

Mies

-

Nellie VnnVliet , Juniuta.
Miss Jillcn Grinwold , Fremont , back injur-

Mrs.

-

. Charity Smith , Columbus.-
Mrs.

.
. II. 1 . Kessler , St. Hdwnrdi , shoulder

jluile broken.
Mrs Gortio Dialler , St. hdwardi , internal
juries , povcre.-

Mrs.
.

. Col. Morrow , Harvard , internal in-
tines.

Jacob Ort , Wahoo , slight injuries.-
Mamio

.
Dlazicr and Luura , Ken-

nard ,

Mrs. Hnrncn , Minnie liiern and N. Purvin-
, Noith 15ond.

Clark Olds , Cedar Jtapida , Nebraska , wiistj-
rokon ,

Frank TJ. Hewitt , Admer ,

Mrs. Purchase , Waterloo.-
Dr.

.

. Piper , ISonnott , spine injured.-
M

.

rs. Job Koutsin , Columbus.-
Mrs.

.

. Carpentnr , Springfield
Mrs. Kiiima Wilkinson , Jilalr.-
Mrs.

.

. Kva Fink , Arlington.-
Mabel

.
.Shaw ( child ) , and Johnmo Shaw , I.

.huylor , latter bis leg broken ,

Kugeno Williams , Schuylor , bud cut over

It. H. Fulmr-r , Kchuylor , sprained wrist.
Mrs , Kelley , Platlsmouth , bruised about .

*

llCUll ,

Miss Kate Karly , Columbus.
Mrs. Ciuliiue and William Spies , Colum-

bus.
-

. !
Peter Olson , Maple Creek , leg broken ,

Mrs. Shriver , Dodge county , ankle broken , :

Mrs. 0. H. Jones , Fremont. tu-

MM. . A. P , Woodord , Mi H lena Woodard
and Mrs , Jloxford , Weeping Water.-

Mrs.
.

. Maltha Hitchcock , Arlington , bruised.-
W.

.

. S. Abbot , Lincoln , ankle and knee (

Drained ,

Mrs. Iiyonu , Waterloo , Bplnci Injured.-
Mrs.

.

. T. Iliarnes , North I5ond , spine in-

jured ,

Mr. ami Mm. K. Smith , Cedar Itajilds.
Latter hurt in kpino.-

Mrs.
.

. G , W. Allen , Crflgnton , limb bro
ken.W.

. II. Norton. St. I'aul , wounded In hips.-
Mrs.

.
. Pattesaii , St. Paul , flight , injury.-

W
.

, H. Morgan , ISitimett , Hjiino crookud.-
Jlrn.

.
. ( iriliblinp , JSunnott , auklo uprninod.-

Al
.

. Jtmed Jlltchcuclc , Arlington , bin ! in-

ternal injiiriCH ,

Mrs. Wm. M . Ilyan , Klkhorn City , log
broken at ankle.

Mrs , H. A , (5ray , Klkhorn City , four lin
gem broken , etc. Air. Gray wan nldo hurt ,

An extra was ienuud. by the Froinon
Herald within an hour and circulate !

free in order to allay excitement nnd-
nuxioty on the part of those whn hail
friends , nnd thia wn commondalilonsit was
outurprising. Since that physicians say
that MissGriswold' * skull ii fractured so-
b.ully that she cannot recover. Two or
throe Indies nro still in n critical condi-
tion

¬

nnd having to remain on tljo ground
will suffer great discomforts ,

ANOTlIini ACCIDENT-

.A

.

young jockey named llohnw , nnd
well known in Omaha nnd David City ,
wns picked up about -1 o'clock near the
scene of the nccldent in mi unconscious
condition. It is thought ho had n sun ¬

stroke.
AUHKSTS.

Two young kids wore tkon in today'-
or being caught in the net of picking n-

nan's pockota.
HTllAY llULI.KTfi-

.Mrs.

.

. W. II. Myors , of. Waterloo is on-

ho grounds with two of the prettiest
win b by boys alivo. They nro ton
nonths old , nnd bright , merry , golden-
lairoil

-

kids. They are the 'children of-

ho camp.-
A

.

pair of heavy weight twins nro hero ,
lalwart mon who weigh 287 and 285 res-
loctivoly.

-

. The former is' Sir. Swayno ,

of Holt county.
Bliss Mnggio Webb , of Lexington , Ky.-

s
.

in camp , the guest of General N. G.
franklin.-

A
.

vote on the S. 0. fc P. train this
nornim ; resulted Blaine J100 : Clovo-
and 25 ; Butler C ; St. John, 5.

There are over 700 Illinois veterans on-

ho, grounds.
Governor Dawos , SonatcAa Mandorson-

itul VanWyek nnd Congressman Lnlrd
are hero-

.Tonight
.

is the May Broo.1 hig supper
and re-union.

I'VS AND FUOLKJ-
.Che

.

boys constructed n live ulophant to-

dny
-

and marched through the camp
leaded by a martial band ,

The ceremony of druming "Joo and
lia mule , " out of camp occurred at noon ,

[ tis customary for wild or sleepless aoldiora-
o keep their comrades awake by shout-
ng

-

all over camp "Oh , Joel" and follow
t with the information in similar tones ,

"Uoro'syour nmln. " Joe nnd his mule at-
astbecamosuchn nuisance that now they
vro regularly drummed out of camp to
.ho tuuo of the "lloguo'a Mlirch. "

ANOTHER YURIM ,

wno found in the ruins of the anipi-
hoalro

-
at six o'clock. It wai a little four-

rearold
-

hey , so covered up that for
loura ho had escaped dlacpvory. Ho-
vns unknown , and though still breath-
ng

-

will probably die.-

THU

.

TJtAVELCll-

Sor commercial drummers from Omaha
ind elsewhere , to the number of thirty ,

> av dcd the camp this afternoon , headed
y Mayor McFarland , of Fremont and
Jrum Major William Schuaalor, of Omai-

n.
-

. They charged upon and captured
.ho dancing hall and all the girla-

.IOAVA

.

I1-

TIio Firnr. Attempt nl Uubiuiuo-
Mntlo Yesterday to Knforco

the Stntol'roliltiltor. Law.-

DunaiUH

.

, Iowa. September 4 < The first at-
empt to enforce the prohibitory law here wai-
torted to-day. Petitions in equity wore filed
vith the clerk of the courts pnxyliif ; for ."In-

unctions to restrain seventeen leading sidoon-
cccpers of this city fiom maintaining aud

continuing nuisances in On1 form of Baloons.
The complainants are Jesse P. Farley , n vciy-
vcalthy resident , and K. W. Cobb , maclnnlst.

P. Adams , of thin city , ami Colonel Jed
Lake , of IndopenJoncp , are their attorneys ,

acting for the law and older loajuo.;

Tins attempt is a now jihano , beinpr a civil
nnd not a criminal suit. The rases are
jrought under section 12 of the law passed
ast winter , providing that any citizen of n-

cunty where a Hainan is located may main-
tain action in equity to ab.ito nnd perpetually
njoln the keeping of the place for the sale of-

nto.xicatiiifr liquors contrnry to law. The
cn'vt will lie tried at the coining term of thn
district court , .Tncl o Couch presidinR , winch
iiccts on the 15th inst. It in said that ( juti-
tions

-

oialii8t2L mcno Haloon-koopoM will bo-

iled in :i few days. The f.Miijj of the poti-
ions caused no excitement

V DcoiHlon on Sleeping Car Taxation.S-
riiiNnriKLi

.

) , 111. , September 1. Tlio at-

nineygeneral
-

to-day rendered a decision to-

.hostile board of equalisation In relation lo-

ho assessing of sleeping care. "When kleep-

ng
-

cars are run and operated by railroad com-

lanies

-

they should bo listed by the company
operating them and nsspsbod by Iho state
loarcl ; but when operated for Iho banofll of-

jleoping car companies nnd only hauled by
ho ruilro.ul company , they should bo assessed
ho same as express company property , by-
ocal ussoHHiiont , and must he assessed ut prin-

ciple
-

ollico of the company or whore the ears
to usually kept when not In uae , "

N'nt ImliiuiH hut lliipiicloiiH .Stocikninn ,

WASHINGTON , September ! . The cominls-
donor of Indian alfiiira does not credit thu ro-

ort of a threatened Indian outbreak in

northwestern Montana and boliaves that the
stories are circulated by hloekmnn who wish lo-

iavo the Indians An ollicer of the
mlian bureau In lefenlmr to thu matter said
hat Iho Htockmen iiad no jusl cause for com-
iluint.

-

. even if Itvro Iruo that the Indiuns
lad killed u cattle , hbcamo the hind ho-

ongc'd
-

to the StatoH mid plockincn had
no legal right lo usn them for their benefits ,

and fenuo thorn In ns they aru now doing ,
,

Grcon Mountain liallotn.-
WliifKlSiVKii

.

JUNLHON , Y. T. , September
Ono hundral and iiinoty-elRht towm give

Pingreo , ( repiipllcan ) !t5lll ; lU'dlngton , ( dem-
ocratic ) 17,117 ; Soull , (Rrcenbacker ) Kll ; ecat-

lerlng
-

, 182. Thu irmjcjiity for PliiRreo i *
8fj87. The HUUIO towns In IHiO gave Farn-
lain , ( republican ) Ili.RPheljn: ) ; , (demncrat-
3tiTJ

)

; greojiback , 1"I7, ; majority for I'lirnnin ,
Jl.oill ; I'liigreo's majority leas than Farn-
liams'ili

-

S.'iar , HepieHontalivos elected , re-
DUbllcaiiH

-
, 1JM( ; democrulH3 ; greenback , H ;

Gdopendimt , ,'{ ; no choice in one town , ' "
to bu heard from ,

Tlio Minn tiyiidlculu Ultimatum , f?;

COI.UIIIIL-H , ( ) . , September 4. .Superintend-
nt . It. Can , of Iho Hocking Valley & To-

ledu railway , informed thu president of the
miner'H union that unless the miners go tu
work at tha rates offered by the operators , the
mines at Hlraltsvillu , Perry county , will bu
abandoned by tlio nyndicato , The ulu-rilf ol
Perry counly will offer no aid , and the opera-
tors will hold HID county responsible for all
duiniiK" donu the cumpany'n property ,

A Iliink UeHuinpH.W-

AUAHIIA
.

, Minn , , Sejitember ! . A epocia-
to

I
the Dispatch nays : The bank of Wulmslm-

whith Busponded yesterday bocauno of the
failure of the MinnoaoU Klovator Co. , resumo-
cthu morning. < ! . O. ISenson and C. F-
Itogerri , wealthy cituens of I.uku City, ad-
vinicwd monuy Hiilliclent tomoel nil Ihu de-
inniids , DfpotiU are gam cumliii ; In freely

LIBEL MOST FOUL.

The Indianapolis Sculiucl Now Sop-

Boris Its Assault

On James & Blaine and Imposes ,

for Answer ,

A List of Eovolting anil Libel-

ous

-
Qnostionsi-

iiko a Ghoulish Fiend , It En-

ters

-
the Tomb

And Traduoos the Saorod Memory
oftho Dead ,

Tlio Aunio of Huntutnt , tlio KHHOIICO of-

Slandertho Snntlncl AltcmptR-
n Defense ) of IIH Knul mill

UllHOlCHH IllllOnill ),

iNliiANAl'Ol.tS , Seplembor ! . The answer
f tha Sentinel company in the lllaino. llbo
nil was filed in the United Stntcn court thin
nurning. The defense admits printing nnd-

le article complained of In the is-

no
-

of August iUh , 1881 , and denies thai it was
tilso in any particular thereof. It seta forth
hat Jnmod O , lilaino was married to Harriet
Uanwood at Pittsbnrg on or about Mai eh i.V ,
851 ; that prior to that lime and during their
lourttlilp lllaino seduced Miss Stanwood ; that
10 refused lo make reparation for the wrong
ono , but being afterwards strongly mgcd
hereto , and violently threatened with elms-

isoinent
-

therein for his said wrongdoing
md perchnnco repenting him of thu evil , mar-
ird

-

her , as staled that in the ,Tuuo following
a child was born known aa Slanwood Hlnino ,

vhlch lived two or three years , and was id-
vaya

-

acknowledged by the plaintiff and hl-
vlfo| us Ihoir son. 15y reason whereof HIM

lofcndants say matlora mid things set foith-
n Ibo nrticlo recited nro true and Iho sumo
letup trui' , they wcio published of und con-
cerning

-

said plaintiff , as they justly and law-
ully

-

might do. Defendant x file with their
uiswer a number of Interrogation ) , nnd re-

Hiiro
-

that the sanio 1)0 answered by iilaintilfii-
imlor oath , positively aud without ovasinu ,
vithin such time us may bu limited by the
ourt thereby , among which nro the following :

Sl'ito when you h'nally left Kentucky , if you
it any time resided them ?

When you wont there from , whore you wore
exl employed , in what business or calling ?

If jou answer tlw * the maiden name of
our wife wa Harriet Stanwood , Htato when
ho finally left Kentucky , and when und w hero
ron next met her ,
ttiivothu state and plaeo of your mairingo-
ud the homes of thu poisons besides yourself
nil wife who were piesent on the occasion 'I

What acquaintance had > ou with . .Incob-
itunwood ; what rolalion wnsho , if any , to the
" "son you married , nnd what conversation
. interview did you liavo with him beforn
aid mnninge , coiicnrning the name , and
vhera did such inlorvieu1, if any, occur ,

nud what wns mill and done therein tt-
Wns not the first child of said marriage born

thol8lh chvyof June , 1851 ? Whore did
aid child die ? Where was it buried , nnd if
n any cemolery , pivo name of cemetery'-
Vns nny tombstone or monument ( reeled at-
ho grave of said child , giving of its birth , and
v whoso direction waa said tombstone erect-

id
-

T

Did not said tombstone bear the following
Inscription , relative to thu birth of the child :

'Stanwood Illaino , born Juno 18tb , 1831J"
Han any porliou of mich inscription on tuiid-

omhstono been erased since its erection ? If
0 , what iiortiiju thereof ?

What acquaintance have you with n book
jailed : "Tho lifo of .lamcsd' . Ulaino , " wiitton-
y) Uussoll H. Conwoll. with an introdticlmn-

jy Oov. lloj o , of Maine , and published by
1. C. Allen it Co , of Augusta , Maine , in Iho
;oar 1881 , and were not the jiroofn of Hiich-

vork Kubmltlod to you for leviHionV"-
Is nut the statemonls made up on Iho CHI

)0go of said book as follows : "Miss Stunwood-
n March , 1851 , became hiswifo nt Pittsburg ,

'a."a correct statmuont of time and place of-

ournurringe ?
Did not you communicate lo the author of

aid book for bis use In such woik , the iinmo-
md place of-your muriingo ns aforesaid ?

iMHANAi'OMH , September I. The following
wax fmnihhcd to the axsoclaled JIICHJ this
evening by Mr Shoumaker : "To the public
lihusod roporlH have been dent from Indiani-
polis

-

by eeitain jiross correspondenls indlea-
Ing

-

thai lhodofciidontinthullbeluullbiomhl-
ly Mr. lilaino will neck lo delay a | uomptr-
ial. . On the conlruiy wo shall do nil in our
jOKftr lo expedite the conclusion uf the case
mil anticipate being ready for nu.isHiio before
i jury ourly in Uctobor if not Hoooner ,

( Signed ) .ImiN C. SlIOK.MAKClt. "

AVlHUOIlBlU I'l-OlllhlllOlllNlH.
Wisconsin , Hoiitomhcr ! ' The

rohlbilion state convention mot in the asHcm-

ly

-

chamborH at noon to-day , and wns called
o order by 0 , II. ( Jiloc , chairman of the state

central committee. .TohnJ. Sulton , of Culiim-
His , was olecled Irmturnry chairman , The
utter made n lengthy speech , assailing the 10-

.iiiblicaii parly for not submllling a proluhi'-

mt'iidmonti nnd congralulaling Iho tempo
runco people on the growth of Iho party In-

Wisconbin. . 15. F. Parker , of Mansion , Chris.-

Jarlcon
.

, of Knu Clulre , nnd Henry Sanford ,

if Mumtowoc , were th.Ben HccrelarleH , The
lislriot delc'gateM lejtorted llalr reprosonluI-
OIIH on the various committeo.1)) , und nn the

ilectoral litkot. S. P. IlnslintrH nmiounced
hut Daniel , the candidate lor vice president ,

.md arrived In the city and would appear nt-
he convention thiH afternoon. Convention
hen adjourned till 12:30.: A full ulalo ticket

with I1. D. Hastings for governor will
jo nominated.-

in

.

N , Sept. 1. Frnhihilionistii of the Sid

Olh , litli. und Kth congnumhinal dlstrictH held u
nomination convention hero tu-ilay. A plat-
liiriu

-

was adopted demanding the restoration
if thu duty < m wool ; thnt the [ teiritoriitl gov-
crnmoiit

-

of Utah bo abolished , nnd members
jf the Mormon church bo deprived of thu right
Lo vole or hold olliu ; , nnd undorHlng the plat-
Form

-
and candidate ) of Iho national convention

at I'lttsbuig , J. J , 1'itchor , Ken dtl f.a 1 , was
nominated forcongroHH in the 2nd district , J ) .

J. Mills , of Oalummit , in thn Mil district , J.
J. Siitton , in the Cth district. William T.-

1'rlco
.

the rcpiihllcan nominee In the 8th dis-
trict

¬

wax endorsed ,

Tlio Famulo Cmidiclaoy ,

WAHIIINOION , Sojitemher 4. In an inter
on thn subject of her letter, accepting

the Women'ii cundldaey for the presidency
Mrs. Uelva A. Ixiekwoud nuys : "I made a bi
for all Iho voters , liieh , ( Jcrman , temporancc-

Mniiopoliat , iintl-monojioliHt , capilalisls , am
laborers , 1 did not know how to got uroim
the Oermana became 1 am for leiiiperitnco , u

n id that duo cunsidcrulion will IKJ given t
the honest , Indusliluuri and homo loving Uori-

naiiii. . " Mrs , J.ockwoud'H loiter from th
western women tuy * nhu WUH M'lceted fur pres-
Ident becuiiuu Illuabnth Cady Stuntun wa-
"loo old , " Siuan 1)) . Anthony was "lo
much of a npmster , " Afnry A. I.lvcrnmro'to
much opixwod to certain il.itisw' ' and Luc
Stouu "too uariuw , ' The now candidate tu- V

ilghl wrolo a leller lo her western friend *

nnlmjahout the vieo prr-mlency mid stjlng
hat it was nn important nnd serious ( jues-
ion ,

Under nnd Ills I'Aity.C-

lIlcAOO
.

, September IfJetieral lluller lefl-
'or MintirnpolN at 10 o'elock Ibis forenoon ac-

companied by n delegnlloii composed of WIN
iam C. King , J. F. lnc , P. H. Shadrick , and
1. W. Olonn , trout thnt city , who journeyed
in a to meet hint. Ho will ninVo n short stiy
it MUwfttikc-o c-ii route , ( lonernl Hnllor , to
ho Associalcd Press icprcsontnlivp , Ibis
norning docllucd to make any statement ns te-

a Jirobahlo fusion with the democrats in I 11-
1mia.

-

. He had n coiiMillatlon during the morn-
ng

-

with Mr. Oherly , chairman of the demo-
italic slnlo coiitrnl coinmilten , upon the sub-
eel.

-

. Members n | Iho peoplo'8 pirty present
lit the conference , declared no decision ns to a-

'usiow would bo reached for tha present at any
nto.

llutlcr nt Milwaukee ,

MII.WAKKK , September . Oonpral Hiitler
Mid party reached Milwaukee at 1M and ro-

nnined
-

tuilll It , when his tr.vn went on lo-

ttlnnonpoli.s. . At Iho Union depol Ihe gone-
nl

-

wis introducnd to tha crowd nnd made a-

iriof speed ) . Ho nlsoialled K. P. Allii &
ompany'H machine works , where he nddroiftod
hn workingmen , having been invited by Mr.
Villa , who is n grccmbackc-

r.Vllllniu

.

Walter LMiulii * HononilnnVd.M-
ounitmnvN

.

, K. . ! . , SoplemborI. . The
fill dlslrict congressional republican convon-
ion ronominatiHl William Wnlter Phelps.-

ST.

.

. JOHN'S iJOL'KS.

Vet Doll it i; on Kloolion lie However
to Got IO-

Inr Votes

pecial dispatch lo Tin : UKK-

.Cuii'Ano
.

, Seplomber ! . "I saw tlio news-

aper
-

nrliclo charging mo with the intention
f selling out to Iho republicans ," nnld Cover-
er

-

SI. Iobu , nt Iho Sherman homo thin
iteming , ] lo smiled pleasantly as ha observed
lial ho had no mores lo nay Ihan to reiterate
lie statement previously made llml ho
ought Iho luimination , but thai with the help
f providence , ho proposed lo stay. "I-
on't know , " ho said , "that oven thin much of
denial is warranted by the imturo ot the

tntement , but I make It to set nt rest nil
oubts. " Governor St. John said thai ho wns-
iturnimr homo lo sccuro n few claya ol need-
d

-

tost. Hn ndded , "I have spoken live or
Union in Michigan nnd throughout thu-

ait nnd multicast , and the result has far ox-

reded
-

what I could reasonably hoped
r. hcio people are nruui'd mm

m eoufideitt that I will poll a very largo
Me. "
"Do you still think that the prohibition

iekatwill HPdiro as many UK ono million
"Nothini ; bus niyuired to euiio mo-

o abate1 my original o timali ) uuy uf tlio-
ausol iiiprCFonl , and , while I Imvru'l uuy-

poutution of eingolecti'il. do expect lo-

mku a lecord fur thu prohibition party which
vill giuatly benolil it In thn future. " "When-
vill your hitler uf au *oplanca 1m out ? " "t have
ivcn HUlt ) or no Ihimght to it ; I waul lo-

viito it by the middle of UIIH month. ' '

A KlotoiiH limit viloyoI-
'orisAWAV ) : , L I. , September .

day bunk this UK mini ; five hundred
polling nun filled llio p ivilliou ot the sporl-
ug

-

hoiisu lovilin ! H thu lit.ht| with haul
gloves , Manjuls of QuroBHbnry ndo *, between
McIIngh of Ula'gnw , Hootlaml and

' of Toionto , Oanadii , for § 1,000 nnd-

ho galu money. The men appnnicd in the
ing promptly. Mohigh! weighed 120 pounds ,

110. Prcllmiuiiles bcinf ,' finished
ha men ndvnncsd , when time was called , to-

ho contra of the ring nnd then commenced
no of the most oxu'ting lights on record , last-
ntr

-

Ihrpo hours nnd thiry-llvo minutfs nnd-
mling in n draw. Mcllughlmd Iho best of-

lo: fight , The fight would hnxe bee" liiiiihotl-
ml for Iho disorderly conduct of the crowd ,

'ho intarcsl wan nboul evenly divided be-

ween
-

the conleslanlH. At the thirtysixth-
outid the crowd became boistrous and the
I'fereo wilhdrew nnd nuolhi1- ono was chosen ,

lellugh had the ndvnntnga up lo llio Ihlrly-
uvonth

-

round , punishing his opponuul H-
Ocrely

-

bill siiffoi mg nearly IIH bailly himself.-
LI

.
Iho foity-lillh mum ! thoeiowd beeamo H-

Oisordorly thai the fight was di conlnucd! und
ailed u draw , the inun being talen from the
ing.

Jliinlc CrookH.-
Nuw

.

'N'oinc , Soplomber I. Oi
urn , of Iho suspended Wall street bank. bo-

.an

.

payment of llfty tier cout dividend today-
FranliJJ l''iinbio , of the I'oilland.B Oregon ,

a'ional' hank , anested ynstenlay.wiis to.liy.I-
MMI

.
into the custody of u dctectivo from

Jiogon, willi u ieriii'ioi| ) , The reiiisilion( | | IH-

icirt
-

have IIUOH Kent on for Mrs. ] ''iisblo , but
loveinur ( iluxelund did not sign tlicm. I'rlH-

no
-

assumed tlio solo ia | i iisibillty of tlio-
heft. . Mis. Frisbio and daughter will ro
lain in this oily.

>

Tlio Cattle Hcaro liiOiiiiiidtt.O-

rrAWA
.

, Seplembar I. Dr. McCochraiio , *

nspiictor of dominion rattla quarantine ) , [ has
nlerviewod the minister o ngrlcultnro lo-

ugu imyslom of cpiniianliiiu to prevent im-

oilulloiiof) dleeasod c.iltlo from the United
itatos. Ho maintains nothing bill absolute
unb.irgo agalnul American cattle will piovunt-
ntroduction of phmro piioumoiilii into Can
luillnn eattlo. The minister piomised that
ho ( piesllon bo taken up by thu government
il onco. __ _

A .IruikHUi-mv Ulven Our.-
Pirrrtituuci

.

, September ! . While woikmen-
ngiigod In moving a house lust livening , i

i.ickscrow slipped out fiom n coiner mid IhoI-

OUBO fell. D.mlel Troiilswin , ugcd t! , was
nstiuitly killed and his father seriously in-

urul. . A lady named Lynch und SOUTH
hildien wore in the homo but , thouyh Iho-
oof fell they wcro not injnrmt. The hiiinu Is-

i total w i eck.

Alllnnuc.C-

orKMiACiiiK

.

, September 1. About two
imiihml AnioricaiH were ] iicnent at the Kvan-

gollcul alllanua , now Hitting in this city.
Among the number nre i'hilni Schaelf , .Ichi
Hull , Win. Taylor. I'Mvvard Uilght and AVil-

or I1' . Watliiiu , "I Now York City,

: , Md. , September I. The dr;

foods commUsion hoiiso of JiiookH , Millar,

Jo , , of this city , mudu an uHxixiimont to Md
ward S. llarlau , lawyer , Thu firm's ruling i

about §7fi,00l . Thu liabilities und nsnelsnri-
inknuwn.

|
.

A tiliool anil a Hiilcldo.
CINCINNATI , SeplemberI. . Mis. F. Mer-

rill yesterday Hhothornelf in the buck of Hi

head and then took poison. Her wound I

not dangerous. It is thought she will not ro-

cover. . H Id supposed to bu a coxa of wuliloi-
insunity. .

Klllicl hy-
WINONA , Minn. , September I. The 1U-

publlam'u Dodge Conler upocittl , Baya ; Whil-

ilohn Currier and llvo otherJ , including hi
wife , w ro driving to town , lightning HHII-
Cthuwifit. . killing her instantly , lloth horbi
were killed-

.'I'dI

.

( 1'rciUHOs I'niiiiit ivlili ,

( ! oi'KMiAiiiN: , Suptombor ! . Alphonn
Tuft, the now Aiui'tlcnu niinistur tu ItiusI
was accorded a reception oil Tuesday by'th
Czar and , when hu iircscntuu hi
credential * ,

ON 'CHANGE,

Special Report from the

Board of Trade ,

A. Good Soiling Day for
fctook.

Surprising Demand for Hei '

fore Unmarketable Hogs-

.loavy

.

Short Soiling on the
Wheat Board.

] ho Corn Market Again thJ-
Oontor

(

of Interest.-

OntB

.

, Pork nntl Ijurcl Still Unrc *
liovcil from tlio Depression of-

tlio I'nHt Two AVceka.

CATTLE ,

pecinl Dispatch to Tun UKK-

.CIIICAUO

.

, September I.Good native cnttlo
tied strong and n shade firmer. Second
lass , steady. Ituugu slock , 10 to 15 higher ,
'horo were about 110 car lends of rnngo stock

mg tlio fresh receipts ; 100 of which wore
loroughToxans. About one-third , pny 7000 ,
f the receipts wore natives nnd there were
til few lots thai wore of n firm elans. There
us good demand for such natives ns ahlppcra-

ml the dressed boot Irado could Uiao , tha beet
inking 0 CO lo 7 00 , bill medium nnd second
hiss native nud grassy Htyck wns slow nt the
inner prices. Grass natives Hold nt 4 50 to
25 , and medium natives , part com fed , at
50 to ((1 25. The general market closed
leady with about nil sold. Good to choico1
,200 In 1,350 llw , 5 '.10 to (J 00; common fair ,
,000 loi'JOO tin , 2 25 to 5 SH) ; range cntllo'-
o.xnns , 700 lo l.OfiO HH 3 75 to1 CO ; Iwo
urnrod! nnd Boventy-nino Wyoming , 11 42-

M ! K> , 1210 to 13 15 , 11 85 to 15 30 ; cows
GO to M 00 ; throa hundred and Iwonly-

Ino
-

Colorndo-Texnnb 10 30 to 11 ( ! 0 ; ono
undrcd nud nlnoly-ono Colorado-Texan * ,

0 V.3 to 11 50 ; throe hundred and twelve Nob-
mki

-

; half breeds , 10 ( ii( to 11 Ifi : fiftyeightS-
'obraskii lialf breda , 10 13 to 11 15.

noon
'ho market generally was slow, nnd in the-
nce of light recuipttt the prices ruled weak
ml uneven , the market doling in some in-

tancos
-

n Htrong DCuUOo lower. The provision
mrkot la dull liotico packers are not nntiousu-
yors. . A curious fceturo of tlio trade today-

viu the extraordinary dentincl for common
ud grassy light sorts , that have ln-on almost
nsalablo for the past fortnight. Tboro were
vo packing linns thnt wanted skips und com-

iiou
-

light. Light 15 Ho 20D pounds , 5 CO®
CO ,

WIIKAT-

md a weaker tendency all through the en-
ion , nnd while the market ruloil dull nt times
iiinn heavy Irun3jctions mo recorded. 11 U-

ulniinod by ( number of loom tradnrjt tint the
nnrkct was very heavily oversold , nud in this
Iowa violent change , either uji or down , is

loomed n natural outcome. Unglishmen nro-
rcdited with being heavy Hbdrt boilers in this
narkot , nnd n number of heavy local operator
10 now pursuing Iho Name course , but nnoth-
r strong crowd IH mentioned in Iwinp cpiiot-
mt heavy buyers. The receipts hero thow nil
ncioaso , both of spring nnd winter wheat ,

'ho market opened at about ycwtordny'fi
hiding HeiireH , nnd eased off 'j to J , lluctuateil
lightly nnd closed ft under yoaterdny on thu-
egnlnr board.-

On
.

the afternoon board the market was
Win weaker , Irading being on u larger scale,
'lio market closed ut 7 o for September ,
(lie for October , 8l'o for November nnd HDJc-

ocembor.) .
CORN-

.In
.

conin very large business was transacted ,

oth | n spot nnd future delivery. Thia mar-
et

-
was thn center of interest during the on-

ire duy. The reeclptH were larger , but cash
ffeilngswero tnkou eagerly nud brought a,

iremlum over the September delivery-
.'Shorts"

.
appeared to view Iho situation with

emu alarm nnd wcio anxious to cover , the
irices advanced to Jc for .September nud go-

er October. Assisted by un apiiaiontly for-

iiidablo
-

bull movement latter , under free
iirorings , prieCH leccded Jo und rospcctlvo-
y , fluctuated und closed on the regular board
to io higher than yesterday. On tlio after-

loon bonid tha weakness continued , the
unrkot closing ut 5tic: for September , COJ for
October , nnd '15 0 Novembor.

OATS

ulod dull but firm , closing nl 2 forSoptcml-
or

-
, 2li for October , and ! ) ! for May.

rourc-
howHlitllollfo' , closing nl 111 00 for Soplomi-
or

-
nnd October , und 15 15 for llio year.l-

.AIU

.
)

aalor nt 7 I2i for September , 7 CO for Oeto-
ler

-
und 7 I'JJ for Novombe-

r.rnduuo

.

Jlurkot Kaporc for
CIIICACIO , September ! . Tlio report of-

ecietary Llttlo , of tlio Chicago prodneo cx-

hango
-

, for the month of August , fiivoi the
ollowlug facts ; SliipinenU ot butter , 12-

ifll.OCO

, -

. pounds , nn increase of nearly two
iiillluns over the same month last year ; ship-

nontH

-

of chccftc , 4,500,000 iioundi ) , an incivano-
if over 200000. Direct exports since .lanuary
st , l,980OOUof butter ; ( iC8,000( ! jwutids f-

houiu. . The exchange will imuignrato-
Wodnenday ns the weekly dairy snlo day on
the 10th Inst. for the public nalu of dairy pro-
luctH

-
open to manufacturer ! ! of tlio world-

.J'hls
.

will bo a now feature In the dairy in-

irc'st.

-
te .

ARSNOUi.
mritlOTOriClDDOWN-

'EARLOAKINOPDVOEfl ,

ITAMUOUNOTORISCX

2 n
*

PURE CnEfAWl-

iUavu'iU'4J' v. K oair-
alnmiirniiiMiiJurloiiHtubktttiicwcAU L-

lu Andrews' Pearl Daktnp ; Powdor. Is ! *

rccefved Irom sh chcmlsUuaK , Bana llnys , 1

ton ; II. Dvluibninlue. of Otilcat-o ; auil Ur
Dodo , Jlll nukce. Kevet told lu bint


